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We Must Remain Vigilant Against Child Abuse
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As we settle into a new normal during this COVID-19
emergency, we must never forget our nation's other public
health crisis: Child abuse.
 
Abuse, abandonment and neglect of children has been a
continuing problem for decades: Nationwide, 1,720 children
died from child abuse in 2017, the most recent year for
which data is available. About 100 of those children were
from Florida.

 
Unfortunately, the stress added by today's coronavirus outbreak threatens to compound
the problem. We know that domestic violence and substance misuse are root causes of
child abuse, and both those causes are driven by social stressors like unemployment,
poverty and isolation. Then there's mental illness, the elusive dark angel that both results
from and causes all forms of abuse.
 
As we move into April, still working remotely from one another and still committed to
preventing further contagion, I ask you to spare some focus for the work done to prevent
child abuse.
 
April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month. Although our plans for the month have
changed, my staff has come up with an out-of-the box way to raise awareness while also
practicing good social distancing and protecting safety.
 
We still will proceed with the MANicure Movement, a statewide awareness campaign
that draws attention to the fact that one in five children will experience abuse before
their 18th birthday. But instead of inviting you to attend an in-person Breakfast &
MANicure event, we will launch the campaign virtually on Facebook Live.
 
Please join us for this special event at 10 a.m., April 10, on our  Facebook page. This Live
event will be hosted by Community Relations Director Christina Kaiser, who will explain
the campaign and demonstrate with her family how to safely "polish off" child abuse
from your own home.
 
In this most unusual time, I think that social media is one of the few - and yet still
powerful - ways that people can stay connected and spread our message of prevention -
without spreading the virus.
 
Sincerely,

https://www.facebook.com/connectedforkids/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARAmsqF0bgwjSJZ8xSofoztoF_nA4YIZfFSqGCUkjxfBwORokcGZTEdPBRaIbuxzb_iDiPldVvTunDdK



